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they increased the duty to 30 per cent plus
a speoifie duty of twenty-five cents a pound.
On stoclcings, of which we imported nearly
33,000,000 worth frorn Great Britain-

Mr. GOTT: White stockings.

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): Yes, they
were white stockings. Stockings were free frorn
Great Britain. The white ones came in free.
That is why the hon. member for Weyburn
(Mr. Young) was compiaining. They ini-
creased -the tariff on stockings which were
formerly free, to 30 per cent, and iniposed an
added duty of one dollar a dozen pairs. No
wonder my hon. friend was taking white
stockings round to the ladies in his constitu-
ency. I do nlot wonder my hon. friend is
compiaining against such an outrageous ad-
vance ini the duty on that commodity. On
electricai apparatus-I arn taking only in-
stances where there are imports from. Great
Britain-they increased the duty from 15 to
25 per cent, and on boots and shoes fromn 17ý
per cent to 25 per cent.

My right hon. friend went to Great Britain
to an imparial conference, and what did he
say? Let me give you bis own words; he
quoted them this afternoon, but just for fear
some of my hon. friends shouid forge. I shall
read fromn page 32 of the second part of the
report of the Imperial conference. This is
what the Prime Minister said:

I offer to the mother country, and to al
the other parts of empire, a preference in the
Canadian market in exchange for a like pref-
erence in theirs, based upon the addition of
a ten per centum increase in prevaiiing generai
tariffs, or upon tariffs yet to be created. In
the universal acceptance of this offer, and in
like proposais and acceptances by ail the other
parts of empire, we attain to the ideai of
empire preference.

I ampiify and expiain this offer in the
following ways:

In the first place, the rate I have mentioned,
cannot be -aniformly applied. The basis of the
proposai is the adequate protection to indus-
tries now existent, or yet to be estabiished.

That was the offer. This wus the increase
in tarifse before he went to the Iýmperial con-
ference. Over this increase British imports
must corne to Canada and on top of this
increase they were to be protected, by a 10
per cent further -increase in order to allow
them to enter Canada. Do hon. members
think they were going te get in over a tariff
lîke that? Yet our government was terribly
wrong in the supposition thaît if we wanted to
increase British trade in order that they might
buy more goods from us, we ighouid increase
the British preference, or our hon. friends op-
posite no more can boast about their loyalty
tu British connections, because 1 f ail te under-
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stand how any British manufacturer can Set
over a tariff of that kind. It is an utter
impossibility and an absolute absurdity. One
cannot conceive of anything more absurd than
for a body of intelligent men te go to a
group of intelligent men in Great Britain,
make such suggestion to them and say: Here
we are offering you something for which we
ask something in exchange. If my right hon.
friend had saîd: We propose to make the
duty sucb that we may trade with you; if
we can exchange our coinmodities on a free
basis, then I arn ready te do that-that wouid
have been reasonable. But he does not say
that; be neyer says that. What he aims to
do and what bis colleagues aima te do is to
shut out of Canada every import of any sort
that can interfere with the Canadian manu-
factured produet.

Somne hon. MEMBERS: No, no.

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): That is
what be aims to do, and they are doing it
every day. They allow nothing to get into
Canada to compete with what is being manu-
factured here. That is the objeet they have
-:n view. They are going to make a sma&Il
isoiated, North American colony of Canada.
That will be the result of a poiicy of this
kind.

I wili confess, Mr. Speaker, that I arn rather
glac that for once the Tory party are having
-the courage of their convictions, and are put-
ting 'thefr poli-cies into affect. We are pretty
poor in western Canada just now. Almost
seventy-five per cent of the fairmars of that
country are in a rathar serious financial posi-
tiýon. Tbey do not k-now whetber or not they
shoulci go on. Why? Ba-cause there is not a
vestige of hope for thea in the immediate
future. I have i'ved in that cou.ntry for
twanty-five years and have seen some pretty
bard times, but neyer in ahi ry expes-ienoe
have I sean conditions in the west as bad as
they are to-day. My hon. friends opposite
stated during the ection that tbey had a
panacea for the diffloulties of western Canada.
They put a d'uty of eight cents a pound on
butter, and incresed the duty on eggs; but
wben have eggs and butter been as cheap
as they are to-day?

Sorne hon. MEMBERS: Hear, hear.

Mr. STEWART (Edmnonto>n): I will tell
You, Mr. Speaker, when they were as cheap
s they are te-day, and that was ini the dying
days of the old national policy. We in the
west are toid by this governinent:- You do net
need to raise wheat any longer. Go inte the
dairy andI poultry business. It servee you
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